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to P. C Carl to, warraaty deed.

let 2C. Mock IS. Second Railroad Ad-Ha- a.
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Sleeping

Porc-h-
It Insure aa tartsoratiac reatfol. healthfnl. com.

tortaWe alara arias; th saHrr ssaaer
It a4c IwaiwawMraMr to the attractlrenesa of your

boat aad stT yon bedrooaa.

Fresh Air
oa the aleepias; porch wards off away of the

Us due to improper Teatilatad bed rooms.
aleasins; porch briacs all outdoors inside year

borne.

Too can saxe eaough la oae year in doctors bills aad
bayias patent medldnes. to say nothing of the incon-Teaienc- es

to yoar family, to pay for good sleeping
porch, which yon will bare frith yon always.

All yon aaed to is to ask as to submit details.

OCR SERVICE ASD BCILJHXG ADVICE ABE FREE

Big Basin Lumber Co.
17 KLAMATH FALLS,

BUSINESS the
.FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

SftoMfa

Federal Imrri BaaUnx tyatan micr Hd krgeJy to protect and benefit tboee en-Mj- ed

in iodtwtry, commerce and
bouemployvnandeinployeB. Itamaloparpoee
ia to help tboee wbo borrow and provide cur-
rency more bueJneee needa.

We are members of this system and yon can
eecure its benefits and add to its strength by
becomiht one ofoar

top in and let us tell you Just kow k sssetcvyear particular needs.
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feet or leas of itself, the current flow- - Baron Munchausen, is responsible for
Ing In opposite directions by these, this accctjat of the peculiarities of
points.
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INerada's crooked rirer.

STUDENTS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND SCHOOL

SALEM". uJly 23. Oregon student? must be intensively trained for the
are urged by Governor James Withy-- ork he iatends to do. With this
ccmhe'aad Superintendent of Public thought in mind we are writing to
Instruction J. A. Churchill to remain urge ycu. as a patriotic duty, to con-i- n

school as a patriotic duty, so that tinae your preparation this coming

they may obtain the intensive train- - year by attending tfce college or
nnurr In theu din versltr of TOUT choice. We feel that

in the peri-'yo- u

mre gov.
of sincerely.

the superintendent have been ad- - training, you can render services

to the studenU of the state, more valuable and effective during
declaring that President Wilson wish- - the later years of the war and in the
es to keep the work of the American times of need that will follow,

educational Institutions unimpaired j The college presadenu of Unit-a- s

a means of aationaTdefense. 'ed States recently called to
Tbe letter as follews: , Washington, D. C, tbe coancil of

To the StudenU of Oregen: j national defense. At this conference
"There Is a strong desire among they urged Secretary of

young men and women to render Baker, in with the wishes

some immediate sen ice to our of President Wilson, to keep the work

try. This la and it is ef thir institoUoL unimpaired as
our wish to encourage the spirit means of national defense,
which prompts such a conception of In the recommen.
duty. datlons of these high oSclals, we

"However, thla world war ts teach- -' therefore urce that all boys and girls
tng us the lesson tn.it every person graduating from high schools enter!

Suffragettes Receive Jail Sentence
atf

I

ta.J09l
tmncstCNce b.hu.u

Among tbe sixteen suffragettes wbo
were In to
sixty days In Jail parading near
tbe White House with banners erc
Mrs. J. A. H. very promi
nent socially In Montclair, X. J., and
wife of tbe chairman of tbe state
committee cf tha Proa-raulr- a mnv in
that state; Mrs. John W.

of Charles A. Dana,
wife of a a ell known York city
physician; Mrs. Florence Bayard
lies of Wilmington, daughter of
Thomas F. Bayard, secretary of state
under President Cleveland,
John Rogers Jr. of New York city,

of Henry J. Stlmson, sec
retary of war under Taft.

Drafted Men Need Not
Report Until Lists

rORTUAND July Si. Within a callcJ No trn JitM,eer baa nny( .Mill l I1l afllrall.... fl,r rliB
tea dav oacUl lUts of tfce dratt 'autbority lo chauK thU ord-- r. J1. ..! In, .lays mom ,h,,k(t

lll IhU " Kl"" a flo .rnol.

wkkb Uey were draw la the Jottsry ropy to lb" pt. ""'" -- '" "'""I "" "-- "" '" U
Mlrr r.rry man callr.l fur oteuipilcti l.r.r ,)fat -- ill reach tbe various notlf) by rm

draft l.'rh man lll bo VU,ymul In Indii.itlrs,county exemption beards, Koilo-l- es on Ibe first U

receipt of tbee lUts, the board. "Ill, dlrrtcJ to affrar brforn Urn board rlutlln aKrlrwIlure. a . rin..
notify ttc men called ujoa the first tot physical riainlnallmi 011 a sircl-'r- d lX jour rmmly etrttipU,,,, u.rd.
dr,r, Br4j J.tr. blch lll b .llliln een( Hiicli a (talm tnUH m,,), ,0

I'ntll tfcea It lll not I nect-a- rj
I da) s of ttir malllHK f l'i" imllre ,if lit Uif" dUlrlft appeal lnnl,it

fOC Uoat SSbieCt to call oa the Srst Kalluie to free he Ihls notlre III I'orilainl. Kuicen or I lnn,t J,

oraft to report. Hut as hd s tbey not b an an rc fur not can only bo made tlieti niter it,r ttl
Ireceiie nctlCcatloa from tbeir boards
tbey must resort promptly on the day

drt (mated.
The first step taken by each Uvard

will be to post la a conspicuous place

l !

a list cectalntns: the name, of all the man Intrn.U to apply for jour rounty raernptlon
men registered la Its county or dis

trict. In tfce eiact order la blch
they "111 be called oa the first and all
succeedlag drafts A copy of this
list ill be the press for
publication.

Let It be emphasised that
this list bare not only the names
of the men to be called out on the
first draft, but of every man reUter.
td. la the order la which he meat be

college, technical school or normal
school; that all college women remain
In school nntll tbey bare been grad-

uated; and we further urge that all
college men below the age et liability,
to selective draft, and not recom
aneaded for service, remain 1 n'
college.

At all times, bat especially In our
present hour of need, you should as a
yourself best ycu can serve your
eeuatry. In deciding this question at
the present time, you can do no

than to act upon the advice of
of war reconstruction owe it to your country to make j those who are responsible for tbe fu.

: tn folios. 'every sacrifice possible to do this, be-- welfare Integrity of this
Letters signed by the governor and thru a continuance your,ernmeat. Yours very
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JAMBS WITHVCOMHK.
Governor.

J. A. CHUKCHII.I..
Superintendent Public Instruction.

CROlti GOOD AT MKRRILL

Judd Low, who Is now engased In
ranching In tbe vicinity of Mjrrlll
with bis father, C. C Uw, and his
troiaet. Lloyd, ani l.o Parish, s

in tbe city yesterday attending to
matters of business. He reports that
the hay and grain crop on their

are looking exceptionally good.
and a big yield Is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Slsemore
and son Jerry of Fort Klamatn are in
town visiting local friends today.
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wrilB;Srr,.sbo.lntb.oderlU
unjilalm.

aMH-arln- r on tbe ila) et "Hie lir-Mi- a. taed his plirslral rntolntUa
den ol alUK-arlii- when lie rnllnl ami bell eeflllle.l t. the. niiitt;
on the man lilmelf, thero U a lieai) board, a railed for mllltarr urtln,
ienlty for failure to aner Hie tall 'ami not esempt

Kemember that reenrdlr f you lute, appeared lf(r,
j,,thrr a tir.l si

tslen

bet-

ter

cause,
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elcmpllvu or ilUctiafKe. tin nnut ap- - pae. me pnjsicai eianiimiion, (
pear for physical eiamlnatloti on the ll still be ome time brtot you U

day set He lia seien days from Ihe actually be railed out lo Join m
poittns of the list, and the maalllnc army Von "III be notified whsnltl,
of the notice to 1: by the Iward In time for you lo report for service.

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Sunday and Monday, July 29 & 30
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